
 

  
 

 
TITLE Substance Abuse Counselor   DIVISION/WORK 

UNIT  
Clinical Specialist  

Behavioral Health 
REPORTS TO Behavioral Health Director  STATUS Hourly/Non-Exempt 

 
WORK SAFETY  
 

Mental Health & Social Services PAY RANGE 17  

DATE ISSUED 
 

05/2012  REVISION DATE  

 
Position Summary 

 
Responsible for: 
 

 Providing comprehensive counseling services to clients with a history of alcohol and drug use, as a co-
occurring condition with a mental health diagnosis.  

 

 Assessing, facilitating, and documenting group and individual counseling sessions, addressing 
individual progress and outcomes, ensuring compliance with Agency, state licensing and other 
regulatory standards and guidelines. 

 

 Ensuring a safe, nurturing environment for clients that foster a sense of hope, dignity, and direction. 
 

 
Essential Functions 

 

Counseling Services: Ensures that clients/patients receive quality, timely, professional services in 

accordance with Clinic’s mission and values.  

 
1. Conducts/facilitates individual and group counseling sessions and provides routine case management 

including assessment, intake, education, crisis intervention, and exit interviews for clients with a history 
of substance abuse and mental illness.  

 
2. Interfaces with such agencies as the Department of Mental Health, Department of Child and Family 

Services, criminal justice services, public health and other related community agencies and resources 
to give and receive information relative to clients. 

 
3. Maintains documentation of all counseling sessions, substance abuse services and other services; 

ensures compliance with Clinic policies and procedures, contracts and other regulatory agencies. 
 

4. Supervises program participants with medication compliance, and drug screening as needed. 
 

5. Provides crisis intervention and facilitates conflict resolution among the program participants. 
 

6. Participates in providing 24-hour coverage that includes working evenings, weekends, and holidays. 
(Note: work schedules may be subject to change in order to meet program needs). 

 
7. Develops and maintains counselor skills through seminars, workshops, or other forms of 

training/education. 
 
8. Attends and actively participates in all team and staff meetings, community meetings, and 

supervision/consultation. 

 

9. Coordinates clients/patients’ needs for services with others in the Clinic; attends case review meetings; 

provides information and facilitates provision of care/services.  

POSITION DESCRIPTION 
 



 

 

10. Serves as a primary source for information about the assigned program and patient/client group to 

ensure the provision of quality care by other staff members. 

 

11.   Performs outreach to community service agencies and organizations to coordinate medical and social 

service referrals; establishes and maintains effective working partnerships with staff in these 

organizations.  
 
Ensures systems/procedures support efficiency and information and reports are accurate, complete, 
and timely. 
 

1. Develops and maintains an efficient referral system with the different work units of the Clinic. 

  

2. Researches and updates outside referral resources on a regular basis. 

 

3. Utilizes computer to record client encounters, compile data and prepares and submit routine reports as 

needed. 
 
Compliance: Ensures services and documentation comply with regulatory agency requirements, 
contractual obligations and funding sources. 
 

4. Performs case management functions in compliance with regulatory agencies, contractual obligations 
and funding sources. 

 
5. Sets up and maintains patient/client case documents in accordance with Clinic policies and procedures, 

contractual obligations, regulations and funding sources.  
 
Communications and Problem-Solving: Ensures effective, professional communications within and 
outside of the Clinic setting and effectively resolves routine problems relating to case management 
services: 

 
6. Creates and maintains effective interpersonal/working relationships with other employees and 

clients/patients to support coordination and provision of services. 
 

7. Listens to clients/patients’ complaints and concerns and works to resolve them independently; refers 
clients/patients to appropriate manager if unable to resolve issues to the client’s satisfaction.  

 
8. Maintains effective and positive working relationships with representatives of outside agencies and 

government entities to coordinate client referrals.  
 
9. Ensures client/patient confidentiality; demonstrates complete discretion when discussing client 

information. 
 
Other: 
 

10. Maintains working knowledge of substance abuse counseling services and community resources 
through reading, participation in seminars and other educational opportunities and personal 
contacts/professional memberships in the field.    

 
Secondary Duties: 
 

 Performs related duties as assigned by clinicians or supervisor. 
 

 



 

Physical Activity/Work Environment: Performs all or some of the following tasks during the workday: 
reading, writing/typing, speaking, listening, sitting, standing, walking and driving. Will be required to visit other 
clinic or community locations as well as client homes via personal vehicle or public transport on an occasional or 
periodic basis. 
 

Based on the Clinic environment and specific assignment, the employee: 
 

 May occasionally lift/carry items weighing up to 50 pounds.   
 Will utilize manual dexterity and eye-hand coordination.   
 May experience exposure to potentially infectious agents, communicable diseases, toxic substances, and 

other conditions common to a physician's office.   
 Will need normal/corrected vision and hearing to within normal range.  
 May work under stressful conditions and/or work irregular hours. 

 
Equipment Used: Standard office equipment such as telephone, computer, printer, fax and copy machine.  

 

 
Position Requirements: These are general guidelines based on the minimum experience normally 
considered essential to the satisfactory performance of this job.  Individual abilities may result in some 
deviation from these guidelines.   
 
To perform effectively in this position, the incumbent must have: 
 

 Working knowledge of substance abuse counseling in a community clinic, social services agency, or 
similar organization typically obtained through two or more years of experience in a similar setting. A 
CDAAC certification is strongly preferred.  
 

 Prior mental health counseling/case management experience  
 

 Working knowledge of social services resources in the Los Angeles area, and related reporting 
procedures. 

 
 Demonstrated ability to respond effectively to crisis situations, and a working knowledge of crisis 

management techniques and suicide intervention.  
 

 Fluency in written and spoken English 
 

 Bi-lingual skills (writing and verbal) in Spanish are required. 
 

 Ability to perform assigned duties with minimum supervision. 
 

 Strong verbal and interpersonal skills sufficient to make presentations. 
   

 Ability to develop and maintain cooperative relationships with staff members, clients/patients, and 
clinicians and work as a member of a multi-disciplinary team.  
  

 Demonstrated ability to follow set routines and be alert to variations and make decisions accordingly.  
 

 Ability to develop and maintain organized and accurate records. 
 

 The flexibility to deal effectively with changes in work schedules and sites. 
 

 General computer skills in Microsoft Office programs (Word, Excel, etc.) and patient medical record 
system. 

 
 Current California driver’s license and State-required insurance when using personal vehicle on Clinic 

business and a driving record acceptable to the organization and/or its insurance carrier.  
 

 Demonstrated sensitivity to relate well with individuals from diverse cultures and lifestyles. 
 



 

 Willingness to commit to the philosophy and goals of Saban Community Clinic. 
 
Typically, these skills and knowledge are the result of completion of education that includes a bachelor’s degree 
in social work, psychology, or related discipline, plus several years of counseling experience with a similar client 
population.  
 
The incumbent must be able to perform this job safely, without endangering the health or safety of him/herself 
or others. 
 

 
Acknowledgement: 
I have been given a copy of this position description.  I understand that I may be asked to perform responsibilities and duties 
not listed in the description and that my duties may change at any time, according to the Clinic’s needs. Nothing in this 
position description is intended to create a contract of employment of any type.  Employment at Saban Free Clinic is strictly 
on an at-will basis. 

 
Employee Name (please print) 
 
 
 

Employee Signature Date 

 
I certify that I have discussed the position description with the employee.   

 
Supervisor Name (please print) 
 
 
 

Supervisor Signature Date 

 
cc:  Incumbent 
 Employee’s File 
 Supervisor 

 
 
 

 

 


